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Keating Would Call
McGrath to Explain
Explosive Remark

By George Beveridge
Representative Keating, Repub-

lican. of New York said last night
he will urge that House Investi-
gators ask former Attorney Gen-
eral McGrath directly about in-
formation he reportedly has which
would “blow the White House out
of the orbit of the earth.”

T. Lamar Caudle, former As-
sistant Attorney General, testified
last week that Mr. McGrath, his
ex-boss, stated to him last Janu-
ary that he had such information.

Chances appeared slight, how-
ever, that Mr. McGrath will be
recalled by the House sub-
committe investigating the Justice
Department. Subcommittee Chair-
man Chelf said he saw no reason
to do so because Mr. McGrath
already has refused to discuss
earlier reports that he had ex-
plosive knowledge which would
“rock the country.”

Report Due Tomorrow.
In other developments, mean-

while:
1. The subcommittee announced

it will release tomorrow the first
section of its report on the Justice
Department probe.

2. The investigating group, it
was learned, probably will con-
tinue public hearings through the
second week of October, then re-
cess until after the November 4
elections.

The question of whether the
subcommittee will resume hear-
ings after November 4, may de-
pend largely upon whether a Dem-
ocratic or a Republican Congress

is elected.
Hearing This Week.

Two or three days of public
hearings are expected to be held
this week, on a subject not finally

decided. A strong possibility is
that they will deal with the opera-
tions of United States attorneys’
offices. The attorneys now are
complying with a demand by At-
torney General McGranery for
extensive data on any private
legal business they have.

For the most part, both Mr.
Chelf and Mr. Keating have re-
frained from personally tying the
investigation in with the cam-
paign. It is known, however, that
Mr. Keating visited Gen. Eisen-
hower last week during the can-
didate’s swing through West Vir-
ginia.

GW Medical Society
To Meet Tuesday

The George Washington Uni-
versity Medical Society will hold
its first luncheon-meeting of the
season at the Hotel Statler at
12:15 p.m. Tuesday. The meet-
ing will be held in conjunction
with the Scientific Assembly of
the District Medical Society.

Dr. John A. Trautman, direc-
tor of the Clinical Center of the
National Institutes of Health, will
be guest speaker.

Indian Tobacco Sale Record
India, a leading world tobacco

exporter, sold a record 106,346,-
326 pounds of tobacco abroad in
its last fiscal year, worth about
$33,500,000.

HERE’S HOW LENDERS SPEEDS UP
YOUR LOAHS... CUTS DOWN COSTS!

H Phono Today—Money Today! A Cost Reducing Plan
¦ One Call Does All See How You Can Save

Lenders makes loans fast. The faster you pay the less
Modern methods enable -
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Lenders to make loans
“ costs

-.
Th,s can mean

faster than ©ver before. real savings for you.

II Exelusivo Streamlined Forms . A Seven Convenient Offices
"¦ Eliminates Red Tape Alt Around Town

No fuss —no bother —no There is a friendly Lend-
unnecessary questions. ers office near you. Phone
Loans are easy to get and and find out how you can
easy to pay. be helped.

EASY-to-REPAY LOAMS-*2OO {£ *3.50
Other loans S3O to s3oo—Up to 20 months to pay!

LENDERS, INC.
SILVER SPRING

8664 Colesville Road—JUniper 7-5700

HYATTSVILLE , NORTHWEST
5203 Baltimore Boulevard—UNion 9000 7904 Georgia Ave.—SHepherd 3680

MT. RAINIER ANACOSTIA
3210 Rhode Island Ave.—DEcatur 1240 3101 Naylor Road—JOrdan 9-9200

ROSSLYN SHIRLINGTON
2028 N. Moore St.—CHestnut 2444 2811 S. Randolph Street—King 8-6767

Loans in Virginia at 2\'i % per Month on Unpaid Balance

New Coal Contract Reported
To Increase Mining Holidays

By the Associated Press
A boost in the length of “me-

morial period” mining holidays
was reported contained in a final
agreement worked out yesterday
between John L. Lewis and north-
ern soft coal operators.

The northern owners reportedly
gave the United Mine Workers the
right to halt work for a total of
10 days during the life of the con-
tract, which will extend from Oc-
tober 1, 1952 to October 1, 1953.

Principal Terms Revealed.
The principal terms of the pact

were announced a week ago by
Mr. Lewis and Harry Moses, chief
negotiator for the northern own-
ers. They provide a $1.90 pay
increase bringing the miners basic
daily wage to $18.25, and a 10-
cent-a-ton increase in the em-
ployer-paid benefit fund royalty
on coal production.

Mr. Lewis still has a number
of hurdles to negotiate in his
drive for new contracts through-
out the coal Industry. These in-
clude (1) reaching a contract
agreement with Southern soft coal
owners, (2) negotiating higher pay
rates with the Pennsylvania an-
thracite industry, and (3) winning

ADVERTISEMENT.

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism
How to Avoid Crippling Deformities

An amazing newly enlarged 44-
page book entitled "Rheumatism”
will be sent free to anyone who will
write for it.

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fail to remove the causes of
the trouble; explains a specialized
nog-surgical, non-medical treat-
ment which has proven successful
for the past 33 years.

You incur no obligation in send-
ing for this Instructive book. Itmay
be the means of saving you years of
untold misery. Write today to The
Ball Clinic, Dept. 161, Excelsior
Springs, Missouri.

Government approval of the con-
tract gains.

Talks Delayed.

Talks between Mr. Lewis and
Joseph E. Moody, president of the
Southern Coal Producers Assoc-
iation, have been idling along
pending completion of the North-
ern agreement.

The anthracite Industry reached
a temporary agreement with Mr.
Lewis some weeks ago. It agreed
to boost the 30-cent royalty to 50
cents a ton, leaving new wage
rates to be negotiated later. Mr.
Lewis is expected to settle for
smaller wage concessions from the
hard coal producers because of
the higher royalty they have al-
ready agreed to pay.

All the contract gains require
approval of the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board.
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* 1 Extra-thrifty, COATED-PAPER SHADES
I Heavy, durable, washable, waterproof. And made with aaoutad «a|
i '*: a good-looking crash finish. HKWOG sprimy reOas/'

<& I J Remount-ume quality, une lise as above, but with.
I I out roller. (Yon uvi 38% by using yonr old roller!) RTt
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1 Linen-looking, VINYL-PLASTIC SHADES m <14%«||- I Washable, atainproof! Flame resistant, too (ideal for reedy «eti on rolls*
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Woolworth’* shows you how to shade an 8
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«ntir « window for seasons at a thriftylow price! '. /, .jM
Woolworth’s shows you how to add rich Autumn

color to every r00m... and keep it that way despite I
kitchen smoke and soot, or grimy

fingers! How? With these expensi vcJoohing, washable, 2
v

long-lasting shades. Beautifully styled...and made with §k JL > *><*? 9 n \ v !!' *****mii&
stout slats, and handy plastic ring-pull buttons. Carefully, ijL "jt

strongly constructed by Joanna Western Mills...and 1 ms3k. s \%

thrift-priced by Woolworth*s...to give you much for your money!
Another reason why you’re wise to shop Woolworth’s first for everything!

At Your Nearest Woo(worth Storo

Fuses for Fireworks
So many British towns want

fireworks displays for the Coro-
nation that there will not be
enough" experts to operate them,
so manufacturers are making
some "foolproof” fuse system*,
London reports.

Try Three Dimension
snapshots—especially in colors, using a
STERO REALIST CAMERA! You will stick
to it the rest of your lifo. It's tho peak
of perfection—everything so real, so
much alive—tremendously amazingl Got
your fret folder about tho STERO-REALIST
CAMERA payable $25.00 down and
$3.00 per week. Ask for free demonstra-
tion end trade-in allowance for your
camera outfit at

933 PINN. Av*,jsSxJ
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NO WAITING AT TRIANGLE
Immediate Service on

AUTO REPAIRS
All Make* of Carn—FactoryTrained Mucha nice

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
EXPERT PAINTINC

Free Eaiimatmn Terms to Suit You

SAVINCS (sss PLAN
D. C. DtvUleo

TRIANGLE MOTORS
3010 Rhode Island Aran N.E. DEcctur 6300

Kitchen Beauty
40% Discount Factory
• No Money Down! 3 Years to Pay!
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SEVEN DISTINCTIVE STYLES OF KITCHENS
From the conservative to the utmost in futuristic designing.
You actually save up to 40% on cabinets, garbage disposers,
dishwashers, refrigerators, ranges and other oppUe.nn*f

, CABINET SINK UNITS'
Comploto with fittings

42" Single Droinboord From 50.70
54" Double Droinboord from 75.30
66" Double Sink-Double Droinboord From 119.70

Frat plans and estimates—Complete Installations

J. S. LE FEVRE & ASSOCIATES
Factory Duplay Room

2038 Eye St. N.W. STerling 4420
In tbs Kitchen Businssg Sine# 1923
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